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1. Following the collapse  of Luckin Coffee (LKNCY), the Chinese stock 
Xunlei (XNET) plunged more than 47% in the pre-market of US stocks on 
October 8.

繼瑞幸咖啡股票狂跌後，10月8日，中概股迅雷在美股盤前一度大跌超47%。



2. Per the definition of “Unrestricted Warfare Weapons” by  the  Academy of 
Military Sciences People's Liberation Army of China , Dr. Li-Meng Yan 
revealed that SARS-CoV-2 is an “Unrestricted Biological Weapon” of CCP, and 
this pandemic is indeed an “Unrestricted Biological Warfare”.

閆麗夢博士根據中國軍事科學院對“超限戰武器”的定義，揭露SARS-

CoV-2的本質，是“超限生化武器”, 這是一場“超限生物戰爭”。



3. The United States is concerned that Alibaba and Tencent collect 
personal data and transaction information of US users, and consider 
sanctions on the two major payment platforms.

美國擔心阿里、騰訊收集美國使用者資料和
交易資訊，考慮對兩大支付平台進行製裁



4. The British Parliament reported that Huawei colludes with the 
Ministry of State Security of the CCP, and due to national security 
considerations, all Huawei equipment may be removed by 2025.

英國議會報告稱華為是中共國安支援的企業，出於國家安
全考慮，或將在2025年提前移除所有華為設備



5. Global Times reprinted an article on Forbes authored by a financial 
commentator Kenneth Rapoza, which falsely claimed that Communist 
China has “defeated” this CCP virus. The CCP has been using all means via 
"kompromat, dollars and sex" to buy internationally media. The ultimate 
purpose is to fool the people through the tone of so-called authoritative 
sources. 

環球時報轉載《福布斯》雜誌由財經媒體人Kenneth 

Rapoza撰寫的文章，謊稱中共國已“擊敗”新冠病毒。中
共用藍金黃手段收買世界各國媒體及權威雜誌為其站台。



6. On October 9, the CCP’s official media reported that tens of thousands of 
people had been arrested during a peaceful protest march in Hong Kong.

10月9日據中共官方媒體報導稱在香港抗議遊行中已拘捕上萬人。



7. Because of the terrible human rights situation in Tibet and Xinjiang, the 
British government has called for a tougher stance against the CCP and a 
boycott of the Beijing Winter Olympics.

因為西藏、新疆惡劣的人權現狀，英國政府呼籲
對中共採取更強硬的立場，抵制北京冬奧會。



8. (Reuters, 10/8) The (UK) defense committee accused the telecoms giant of 
collusion with "the Chinese Communist Party apparatus" but did not provide 
details. Tobias Ellwood, Chairman of the Committee said the West must 
urgently unite to advance a counterweight to China's tech dominance… We 
must not surrender our national security for the sake of short-term 
technological development. 

（路透社10/8）英國國防委員會指
責電信巨頭華為是“中共機構”，但
沒有提供細節。委員會主席托比亞
斯·埃爾伍德說，“西方必須緊急團
結起來，以製衡中共國的技術優勢
。我們絕不能為了短期的技術發展
而放棄我們的國家安全。”



9. (Dr. Li-Meng Yan, 10/8) Because they need the benefits from Chinese 
Communist Party and also they're afraid of Chinese Communist Party. I 
mean those people who collaborated with them and also cover up, make 
up lies and attack the lab origin theory and still support the nature origin 
theory and other lies, other misinformation.  I welcome open fire debate 
and in a live way. This is not for politics, this is a real fact about COVID-19 
and SARS-COV-2 which involved global health. Everyone deserves the 
truth. 

（閆麗夢博士，10/8）因為有些人需要中
共的好處而且害怕中共，那些人與他們（
中共）合作掩蓋真相，攻擊實驗室起源理
論，仍然支持自然起源理論還有其他謊言
和錯誤信息。我歡迎現場公開辯論。這無
關政治，是關於新冠病毒的真相，它關乎
全球健康。每個人都值得得到真相。



10. (Miles Guo, 10/7) Our fellow fighters' actions (against Bob Fu) in Texas have 
been recorded and shown to America and the Western world that, as America 
has been bought (by the CCP), American police enforce law by framing, 
threatening, interrupting cell-phone signals, and they can grab your arms and 
cuff you. They arrested people for crossing the street. We'll let all departments, 
including Homeland Security, know: Are we terrorists or peaceful protesters? 

（Miles Guo，10/7）在德州的戰友（抗議傅希
秋）的行動，那些記錄下來的鏡頭，展現給美
國和西方世界，美國如何被（中共）收買，美
國的警察竟敢這樣執法，碰瓷兒、威脅、手機
干擾、扭轉（抗議者）手臂並戴上手銬子。（
抗議者）竟然因過馬路被逮捕。我們要所有的
部門，國土安全部，要讓他們知道我們是恐怖
分子還是和平抗議者。



Coronavirus

Cases 36,802,886

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,067,553
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